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EPIDEOII OF HON. HINRY D. Mom:
—By some unaccountable mistake the speech of Ron.
Henry P. !doom, at the great meetingat National Rail
on Wednesday evening, was omitted. We now have the
"leasuie of laying it beforeour readers :

Fgt.t.ow• orrtzem : I must confess that I never at-
tempted to address a public meeting under enoh feelings
ofsadness and dopreeelou as at this time, and that feeling
of eadtwee Is occasioned by the reflection that our coun-
try is endangered by oneof the most !Moultons and trot.
toren& eel:vinous over known to history. I cannot but
feel that wo hove indeed fallen upon dark and gloomy
times in the history of our nation; that the strength and
dor&Willy of our lostitutioz s are being tested as never
before were the institutions of any other nation. And,
toy fellow• citizens, We trial to sue country is the more
terrible and severe because it oame upon us so suddenly
and unexpectedly, and when we were but poorly prepared
for It; and what added to the severity of that blow was
the sourcefrom whenceit came. It camefrom no foreign
foe, from no stranger's band, bat from base ingrates and
traitors in our midst; traitors who bad feasted and fat-
tened at our oen tables; traitors who bad received the
fostering care and protection through all the storms of
life of the meet beneficent Government that ever blessed
mankind. It was from such bands tnat we received the
blow which was aimed at the life of the Republic; but,
thank God, they have 'Amok no vital part yet, for the
nation. lives, and lives, I hope sod trust, to punish these
traitors, to assert its strength, and to vindicate the in-
destructibility of the institutions of this great Republic
ofAmerico.

And, Mr. Chairmen, when we look beck over the his-
tory of the last eighteen months, who le there among In
that doe/ not feel proud that he Is a citizen of Penns el-
venial And have we not reason to feel this pride? Who
does not emember that when the telegraphic wires
brought ne the news that Busentor had been tired upon,
that the flag of our country had been trailed in the thud,
and the President's proclamation came to us, calling
upon the true and loyal men of the land to stand by him
in upholding the Government, the. Constitution, and the
laws,vho 0003 rot remember, I say, that from every
hill top and mountain, and every valley in the State,
there came the thousands and tests of thourends of our
breve and hardy yeomanry, fully mots, . d, if necessary,
to give their lifeblood in defence of their country and
the glory of her name And how nobly they have oer-
sted out that resolution let every battle field which has
been crimsoned with the blood of Pennsylvania's sons
answer for Gum.

And now, fellow.citizens, while those brave hearts
and strong arms are delending our country upon the
battle- field, we are celled upon to defend that country
from enemies here in our own midst, around ourown
homes. Do you ask me where that enemy fez Ianswer, wherever you find a man who by thought,
word,gor deed, seeks to excuse or palliate the treason
which bas unmanned our land with the lifeblood of
our citizens. 'Wherever you fled a man who think/
more of Ltie party than he doer of his country.
wherever you find a man who, under any contin-
gency of circumstances, would seek to cast. the lot of
oar noble old State with a traitorous Southern Confed-
eracy. Wherever you find a man who, instead of
boldly and manfully denouncing treason, talks and
'Prates about the constitutional rights oftraitor'. Why,
fellow-citizens, traitors have no coultitntional rights
except that of being tried and hung for their treason
Constitutional rights! Where were the constitu-
tional rights of the North when Edmued Rutltn, or
Virginia, asked of Beauregard "the pleasure of firing
the first gun'' at the deg of our country, which was
then waving over Sumpter? .Was this a coastitu-
dismal pleasure which this Virginia traitor was onjoying7
Was it a constitutional pastime which these traitors were
indulging when they stole the arms, the ammunition, the
forte, the arsenals. and the mints of the country, and,
hauling down the American flag, ran up a miserable de •

cession rag in its stead? Where were the con rtitutional
rightsof the North, I say. while they were doing these
thingsl Oh ! but I think I boar some of these traitor
excusers and sympathizers exclaiming, how were the con-
s-notional rigbts of the South to be defended against the
"Abolitionists" of the North? Why, L answer, by
eighteen millions of freemen at the North, who
would just es willingly have given their lifeblood
in defence of those' rights, bad a Wendell Phillips or
a Lloyd Garrison fired upon our flag, and raised
the bloody band of treason against our country.

What, is this all the excuse they have for their treason
—the rights of the South in danger from the A.bolitionieteof the Bertha Why, my fellow-citizens, there were not
as many Abolitionists in the whole United States as there
,ere traitors in the single State of South Carolina; and
when I hear a man attempting to excuse orp ciliate their
treason by talking of Abolitionists, and Abolitionism, I
cannot bat feel that the true piece for that man is downamong the rebels, in the Southern Cotfederaoy. nly
fellow• citizens, on Tuesday next we have a groat duty to
perform. The emotion we have to decide is not one of
party, but it is a Question of Government or no Govern.
meet. There are two parties, or tickets, before us forour support—one representing a mere political party,and
the other representing the Government; the one endea-
voring to cripple and embarrass the Government by
abuse and defamation, and the other proclaims its firm
devotion to it, and its determination to stand by it in alt
its efforts to suppreen and crush out this unholyrebellion.

It appears to me that our duty Is plain, very plain, to
otand by our Government In this. its hoar ofperil and
danger; and it fa in danger, my fellow-citizens; the
bloody attar° which is going on all around as speaks to
-us lo trumpet tones of the danger of Ourcountry ! We
have the terrible evidences of it here in our midst—at
our own homes! Go to the hundreds of horpitala all
around you, and witness the hundreds and thousands of
mangled end bleeding forms lying there, and let those
bleeding wounds speak to you in mute. but eloquent lan-
guage of the danger of your country ! Go to the hundreds
of desolate homes here in your midst, and ask the widow
and the fatherless what has become of their loved ones?
Go to the battlefields of Manassas, of Bane. Blaff, of
Draneaville, of Shiloh, of Richmond. where -that glo-
rione band of martyrs, the Pennsylvania Reserving,:
erected of their deed bodies a monument to constitu-
tonal liberty and freedom ; go to South Mountain, to
Antietam, and to Bbsrpebntit, where that mete, brave,
and Willett° young regiment, your own Corn Exchange..
gaveout their fresh young life-blood upon the altar of
your country; go, I soy, t 6 Mile pieces, and witness
these scenesof blood, and death, and carnage, and askyourselves what does all this mean. if it does not mean
that your country is in danger. Go, then, my follow-
elegant, to the polls on Motley next, and by your votesfor the Union ticket, which represeata our Government.
help to sustain the Government in its hour of trial, andrebuke the foul spirit of party which has dared to raise
its head in this desk hour of our country's danger.

GRATIFYING LETT.= FROM GOVARNOB,
CURTIN.—Idr. 0. J. Hoffman, president of the Corn
Exchange Association, has received the fultowingcompli-
mentary letter from his Exce'tenor the Governor

PENNSYLVANtA IfXRCUTIYE
BARRISBURO. Pa., October 6, 1862.

To the President and the Members of the Corn Ex•
change, Philadelphia:
Gyinssixli: I have boon so contently occupied that

I have been unable sooner to express to you. and through
youto the regiment of volunteer militia, oe'led into ser-
vice for the defence of the Commonwealth, with which
your association is identified, my deep sympathy and
painful regret at the occurrence of the terrible disaster
which betel theregiment on the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, returning, as they were, in high Writsfrom the
performance of manly and patriotic duty.

It is pelnfcl, indeed, that the brave men who were wil-
ling to rtPk life in the field in defence of the honor of our
State and the safety of our people, when threatened by
numerous army of too enemies of thecountry, should meet
a fate go melancholy, and which hes cast a gloom over
our community at a time when they would have been
hopeful and exultant. •

Please extreas my sympathy to the Injured and con-
dolence with the famibea and friends of the dead.

I avail myself of this opportunity to empress to you my
acknowledgments for your patriotic liberality in assist•
ing to place in the field the 118th Pennsylvania Voiun•
tetra, aid of offering you my congratulations on the
courage end gallantry of the officere end men as Wm-
tutted in itct ut battles. Indeed, gentlemen, while our
hearts are enddened by the th,ught that so mans, of the
brave and patriotic who left our State in the volunteer
einvire, in defence of the holy cause of constitutional
liberty, are numbered with the mighty hosts of the
nisic

•" A monument that needs no scroll,"
140 cannot fail to find coneolation In the fact, that ED
many gallant achievements have been performed by our
officers and men, that the people of Pennsylvania have
-never (entred in their constancy "may, and courage ;
and that in all the great army of freemen called from
their ho Lee to sustain our wise arid beneficent Govern-
ment, the troops from Pennsylvania eland second to
/IMP.

With the eeriest hope, gentlemen, that you may con-
tinue to work with the mime dhigenoe in the future, and
contribute from your means with the same liberality
that son have in the past, moil this unnatural and

rebellion le litippreased, and the supremsoy of law
aed order fatly re established,

I have the honor to remain,
Very respectfully, y our obedient servant.

A. G. OUBTIbT.

MORE FRAUDULENT ASSESSWENTS.—
lestbrday afternoon Samuel Hamilton and Matthew
;Shieldswere arraigned ham Alderman Bottler for an
ettraupted fraud upon the elective franchise. District
Attorney Mann apotared for the Commonwealth, and
conducted the examination.

Edwin Irwin sworn.—l am one of the assessors of tho
Efehth card; accessed filstthtw Shields as residing at
No. 202 Da ,oncost! street.

John Cunningham sworn.—William 4toderyon and my-ea reside at Bo 202 Duponcean street; Matthew Shields
I have always known as a Fourth welder; be never
lived at 202 Duponceau street; Sir Hamilton came to me
about Saturday or Monday, and eaid, 6. If anybody asksyou if fdatibew dbleids lives at 3 our house, say yes;"
replied, "Mr Hamilton, I em no Democrat; I do•notapprove of any inch rascality;" be wild ft was trying
times, and we must try and do something.

The alderman held both Shields and Hamilton in the
sum of $l,OOO each to answer at court.

It stems that the name of Shields also appears upon
the aeseseore' list of the eighth precinct of the Fourth
ward, and it was evidently intended that he should vote
twice. Similar frauds will no doubt be attempted in
other parts of the city, and the authorities should keep a
sharp look out for those who are trying to defeat the will
of the people by fraudulent means. District Attorney
Moon stated at the hearing yesterday that the parties
charged with this act should have every opportunity toprove their innocence, as be intended to bring the caseinto court before the election.

THE POLICE FORGE—ITS' PRESENT
NURSER. AND EFFIOIENCY.—On Thursday, Sept.
26, a resolution was Introduced into Common Council asfollows. and then adopted :

Resolved, That the Committeeon Police be instructed
to inquire into, and report on Thursday next, the number
of mon employed on the police, whether regularly ap-
pointed or acting at tubstitutee, and whether the number
so emploled exceeds the limit fixed by ordinance.

The Police Committee, finding that their report would
be rather favorable to the Mayor, neglected to report
upon the subject. Yesterday afternoon, however, the
minority tnemberir, through Mr. Stirr, of the Police Com-

mitteeioffered a report, which was ruled out of order by
the chair, but permitted a statement to be made, which,
on motion, was ordered to bdread, showing that the pre-
sent force consists of 1 chief of police, 1 chief of detec-
tives, 8 high constables' 7 detectives, 18 lieutenants, 31
sergeants,- 88 telegraphoperators, ]7 turnkeys, mad 698patrolmen, of whom )7 were on the sick list and 21 sub-stitutes. T 1 ere were required to make up the complementor the force, Be anincrized by ordinance, 1 detective, 1lieutenant, 2 sergeants, is policemen, and 29 substitutes.Balance ou hand eept. 1, 1802, was $111,67640, which,with 81,8C0 transferred. exhibits a saving to that date,in item of salaries, of $2,672.68.

TBE BIREAN BAPTIST CRIJRCH.—The
vitality cf the Baptist churches in Philadelphia has been
singularly manifested by the reports submitted to the
Baptist Association, new holding its sessions in this city.We inadvertently omitted, in our report yesterday, the
'Whales of the Berton .Baptist Church, a young andnom isbin&consregation of West Philadelphia. The Jr-
ner stoao‘as laid about lour years ago, yet it has had a"varied and interesting history. The first pastor, Bev.Bpaleing. hoe taken up his residence with his friendslo the South, and after a vachnoy of many months thepulpit Isnow ably filled by Bev. James Cooper, of Mel-rose, Mass. '1 he presentnumber of the congregation is131; same time last year 128. There are 326 pupils Inthe &metier school; 804 volumes in the library. Amongthe contributions wore $l4B In behalf of the soldiers.Many of the congregation are In the service of the cons-try. Ono of the members of the Sabbath school died. onSunday fact, from the effects of wounds received in thebattle of Antietam. The Sunday school is in a proses-TOM condition, and the affairs of the church are quiteflourishing Oapt. John P. Levy and other well-knownresidents of West Philadelphia are members of the Ba-ron.

PATRIOTIC CHILDREN —The children
connected with the Bible Christian Bandar school, North
Third street, above Girard avenue, desirous of serving
their country, and of mitigating, to some extent, the
great suffering which our patriotic soldiers have been

•railed upon to endure, put their savings together, made
collections, and held a fair, last week, which realized
aboutB26o. Of this they appropriated Sl6O to the 6.1/aton"
and the g, Cooper• shop" Volunteer Refreshment Saloons,
and the balance in small sums to other hospitals. A com-
mittee of the scholars, accompanied by their superin.
tetdent, (Mr. Joseph Metcalf,) triode a large portion of
their distributions yeskrOar.

PEATHE AT THE ARMY HOSPITAB.
The followitg were the deaths reported yesterday at the
'carious army boarittalo: , •

West rhiladaphia.—Jefferson Brown, F,7th Maine.
Race' street —Petrick Blaney, 0, 88th Penna . • Jas.!

Lowry, F, 90th Penna. Terrence Bibb B, 09th DAM,

On HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIFTH
1/Pict:TING OF THE PPIL&DELPHIA.
ASBOOTATION—THIBE DAY.—A prayer meetingwas
hen from 8% to 0% o'clock yesterday nt.roiuK. led by

Brothers J. 0. Hyde, of New Jersey, W..M. Watkineon,
W. M. Scott, T. B. Akineon, and Charles Hineley. 'The
minutes were then read and adopted, after some blight
correction.

The Committee on Corresponding Bodies reported—-
amended by Dr. Malcolm.

The firmaWee on Digest of Letters reported that they
hod performed their duties,and recommended that the
report be published with the minutes, Adopted.

Dr. Malcolm offered the following, relative to the Ame-
rican Baptist Historical Society :

Resolved, That,ln our opinion, a Baptist Historical
Society, managed with vigor, is an independent part of
our ecclesiastical organization, and shonld receive general
attention. For want of it, a deplorable amount of fin.
portant and deeply interesting matter to now irrecovera-
bly lost. We hope that brethren throughout the United
State!, in whose hands are scattered fragments of our
detoinational literature, will secure them for posterity,
by placing theta in the keeping of the Society.. Weapprove of the purpose of the Society to procure a
charter, and to erect for itself, In this city, a fire-proof
edifice: Seconded by H. 0 Jones, and adopted. •

Dr. Jeffery presented the following, relative to the
death of Franklin Lee, Keg :

Whereas, The Great Head ofthe Church hike removedto a better world our beloved brother Franklin Lee, thieaoriation deems It proper to make the followingminute
reepectiog him:

He wee born in New Jersey, in the Year 1787; forMore than fifty yeare he was a member of the SecondChurch of this Oily, and during many years our honored
deacon He was also for many year° treasurer of this
Association. Clear in bfe views of Gospel truth, staunchin maintaining the doctrine and church order which heloved ; deeply devotional in his religions exercises, thegenerous and untiring friend of the poor, liberal in ens-lathing every benevolent and missionary enterprise, inti-
mately conversant with God'e ward, and eminently oon-
Blatant in his religions course, he lived and died in the
peaceful easurance of a blessed Immortality, through hie
covenant•keeping Redeemer. He died December 18th.

Brother Malachi Taylor, Corresponding Secretary ofthe Stale Convention, offered the following:
Resolved, That we regard the evangelisation of Penn-

sylvauis as a work of unsurpassed importance; thit thevast destitution which prelatic within the borders of the
Slategives peculiar force to the claims of the Pennsyl-
vania Baptist Convention, and, atipastore and members
of the churches, we hereby pledge ourselves anew tolabor, give, and pray for this object.

The circular letter, extremely well written, and of I:m--umsl length, wee read by Its author, Rev. George W.
Anderson. Fro action was taken noon itat the time, andthe preaching of the sermon, by J. Wheaton Smith, D. D.,
which was postponed for fifteen minutes, next occupied
the attention of the meeting, after singing, and prayers
by Rev. H. B. Simmons'and Rev. P. 8. Henson.The text was chosen from 24 Book ofKings, fah chan-ter, 16th verse, .‘ Behold now I know that there is-no
God in all the earth but in Israel "

The present le not so much an age of sceptioism as anage of weak belief. Men do not need so mach to be in-
structed in new truth es to be impressed more deeply withthe worth of old truth. Many men bold their beliefs
merely because their fathers and mothers believed them ;
they have no intellectual asap upon it. There are many
who have an intimate knowledge of She truth with no
deeper conviction than that of the brain. There is also
a belief of the heart, with whiob the head has too littleto do. There is a belief which grasps both the intellect
and the heart. We believe pastors and congregations
Inuit believe that in our own homes there are interests
mote momentous than the stirring events of the day. she
fact is, we do not have a vitalized oreed how shell wegain a good, strong, tenacious hold upon the troth 1 We
can only know thatranch of Obriet's atonement which
we have felt. We only know what we feel. There is
only one way by which the precepts of God can become
vital—to try and 'practise them, and so attain to strong
and unwavering faith. & truth confirmed, and a tenth
unconfirmed, are two different matters. A warn and
earnest intellect is less seldom at fault then men suppose.Mental convictions of the beet smpport are the moat re-liable. We never tested truth by experience withoutloving XV well as believing it. Ass:chasten' of the Gospel
we moat appreciate the truth, the doctrines of religion
just In proportion as we experience them. There areuser, who, without being orators st all, can yet move the
hearts of all by mere speech. A most beautiful and
affecting instance of this was here mentioned by thepreacher. What we all want is personal experience •, it
is Ale which can do, and does do, more than aught else.

The preacher was listened to with very great attention,
end was more than usually effective, which is saying
great deal.

The ministers' and widows' funds show the following:Itectipts- -balanceon band S all 44
Interest from* ground rents, city loans, Dr.Hough's legacy, and F Lee's legacy 218 39

Po7ments 2C 2C500
Receipts 125 83

84 13

AFTERNOON 9E39103. 209 46
The meeting was as large as that of Wodnesdarlthough the interest was not quite as great. Dr. Jaffaryproposed the following, which was acted neon :

Resolved, That the committee in charge of the Riatorical Eketches, from the churches, be requested to notify
the churches which have not sent up their sketches to do
so at the next anniversary, with a view of preparinghistory out of the sketches that shall then be in their
hands.

The Circular letter by the Bev. G. W. Anderson wasaccepted during the morning, subsequent to the session,and will be printed in tho minutes. It was of minimalength, but none the leas intereeting on that account. Itrecommended the brethren, among other remarks, not tosink the Christian in the political party, to take the lawof Obriet as the guide to conduct in the political arena,since only God can guide in safety. Strength is in hiearm, and he is strong to save.
The amended report of Committee on Boxborough

Query: 6• What constitutes a Baptist EcclesiasticalCouncil proper 1" drawn np by Bey. J. A. McKean, wasfull and satisfactory.
The committee to conduct the election for trustees ofAssociation report that Rev. J. 11 Kennard and R. G.Jones,Req., are elected for six 'years, Rev. GeorgeKempton, for the unexpired term of Rev. R. F. Young,and Wm.,Bucknell, Esq., for the unexpired term of F.Lee, Esq. B.AttIIIEL A. OROZRR,WILLIAM BMI rR.The Rev. F. B. Henson presented the following :
Resolved, That the thanks of ibis association batendered to Brother• Winter for his able doctrinal eila.course on the "Government of God." and that a copybe requested for publication in the minutes of this body.
Rev Mr. Stamina presented :

Resolved, That we recommend the churches of this
Association to devote the first Monday is December, andthe last day in the present year, as days of special
ins and prayer in view of the state of our country.H. G. Jones, Eeq

, clerk of the Awetattoo, presented,41 that each Church of this Association be required tosend annually an amount, equal to two cents from eachmember, to publish the minutes and defray other ex-penses."
manuscript volume, in the possession of Afr. Jonoe,giving a history of the churches from 1829 to the pres( nttime ie extremely interesting, and if given to the publicwould well repay perusal.

We hope it will not be thought out of place here forus to state that a very palatable banonet was 'provided
at meal hours, but upon the sole occasion whea we de.scended to partake, we discovered that the gentlemen‘
with their invariable politeness, bad yielded precedence
to theladfee, and that these fair ones, acting as • darters',to the . Association at large, completely surrounded theboard.

A few words here, in regrad to the .4 American BaptistPublication Society," may not be deemed improper asbeing connected with the Association, and as having beenan object of interest in its debates. The thirty-eighthannual report embraces the Business Department, with alist of books published during the year; the BenevolentDepartment, in which the economy ofcolportage, andthe influence of various Associations of Baptists at home
and abroad are cossidered i the Society's missionarywork, with its results for the last ten years ; the ninthannual report of the Historical Society, and va•ions
statistical tables, showing the receipts into the treasuryduring the past year, the members, and honorary
managers for life, the officers and managers of the.Society, and the Officers and Members of the Historicalsociety, together with the Constitution end By-laws.

EVENING SESSION.
The meeting last night, at 7,54 o'clock, the evening ofthe third lad last day of the 155th meeting of the Asso-

ciation, was more than usually crowded, and a spirit ofearnestness and prayer prevailed the assembly. Chairs
and benches were brought into requisition to accommo-date the throng, and young and old, men, women, and
children tilled up the exceedingly attentive congregationRey. B. J. L. Wilson, of Spring Garden, late of Bean-
fort,:l3 0 , made the opening Drayer, full ofthe fervency
of supplication. The Bev. Miller Jones then made a
abort address, and Mr. Charles Been followed him withprayer.

.Rev. Kr, Warwick than began hie address. It ie Ile-
ceesm to remark that the meeting of last night was a
conferencemeeting, and any of thebrethren were invited
to speak upon any subject interesting to the meeting and
to the Aphoristic)°, for five or seven minutes. Mr. War-
wick commenced with some touching incidents which had
occurred in bls personal experience. Re believed that
Bis, truly as God recognized the fall of the sparrow to the
grotrd, so truly will' he overlook the eternal destiny ofble children.

Charming N. Ellis, a soldier, statediif any man havenot the spirit of (ihriet he is none of His. He had seen,in the last year, many companions fall on the field.Some died in Uhriet, and these, with their last breath,sighed out, ii Lora, receive my spirit" The siltand iniquity in the army was, it could not be de-nied, great. Would to God that the mother, brother,father, slater of ovary soldier would raise their voicesto night in behalf of those brave men. Thespeaker be-lieved that when men went forth tobattle trusting InGod, enough care would most surely be taken of the
wives and little ones at home. He bad been staring at,the hospital at Sixteenth and Filbert, and had receivedmuch kind attention and visits while there. In concla•Sion, the speaker exhorted his hearers to seek Gad whileHe might be found, and to call upon God while He isnea-. •

Rev. J. R. Cheshire, chaplain of the 2d New YorkVoluifteers, remarked that he followed a soldier,wounded in a late battle, cad, as be lay upon thestretcher, pressed hie hand and asked him of his lestrequests. "Pray for me." was the reply, and thespirit fled. General McClellan came in, and asked,64 Is be dead'?" He was dead; the spirit was mann.mitted with a prayer for his loved one on hislips; outof the reach of the remarks both of the General andChaplain. Another inoident was a soldier carrying hiswounded brother on his back. Hecarried him two miles,and adminis tred !tweet words of Gospel comfort to thedying. The explosion at Savage's Station interruptedfarther observation, but beyond a doubt tho soul of thatpoor, wounded soldier is with God.- - .
Not a few of our soldiers are alio toldlers of the Cross—followers of the Lord. One, a lovely youth, onlylonged in his dying hours to see bin mother; to nit besideher once more. It was mtudo to tat to that youth. Thememories of Sabbath- eahoole and home instruction, ofpious men and pious women, abed consolation over thedying hump of many and many a mangled body andwounded spirit

heart can think, no tongue explain,What blies it is with Christto reign."Brother J. P. Crozer then led in prayer.
Chaplain 2d New York Volunteers referred to somemerles In the hospitals after the fight on the Peninsula.In oneof the wards of the hospitals at Portsmouth therewere four bode, oneonly of which was occupied. Thesufferer—suffering from the fearful battle of Gaines'lilitl—who bad been recruited at Rochester, NewYork, proved to be a lover and professor of re-ligion, and, abandoning his collegiate course, enlisted.This soldier had read the Gospel, and it had got rightbold of his heart, and the conversation was joyfulin theextreme. In other wards lay other young men allanxious, all willing to hear the truth, and thankful tothose who told ft. One, not a professor, said that hecould never, never forget those men who had rescuedand borne him along when wounded and disabled, and,when the speaker reminded the sick man how long hebad neglected Christ, tears filled his eyes and penitence

his heart
Rev. James Peters, pastor of Third Baptist Ohnreb,made a very tottchlbg and eloquent reference to thecircumstancee under which a stanza of the beautifulhymn,

"Jesur, lover of my soul,"was snag by one who thought himself drowning, andwho, at the moment when destrucUon seemed nigh, re-ceived an answer to hie prayer, in the shape of rescueand eafety.
Bev. J. B. Simmons, Fifth Baptist, had been led toInquire whether God loved us any less to-day than in thedays of our prosperity, and was impelled to answer thatnow, as in times of old, He would certainly bring goodout of the present seeming evil.
Bev. Reuben Jeffery offered up a prayer, comprehen-

sive and fervent, which embraced the country and thefamily, the young, the old, the bond and the free.
Dr. Kennard • said he tad come to thls conferencemeeting wishing to bathe his soul in a sea or peace andlore. Thirty years ago be , had.brought a letter from achurch be vas member of,recommending such a meeting;for,in' this heart draws nearer: to heart, and soul tosou.- Be would fain gather up thefragmenteof the feast

ofthe last two days and a half Tho sermon, the lettere,
the dim:mesa', upon the “Goveroment of. God," thedebates, the sermon by J. Wheaton Smith, D D., at once
so expansive, and of such simplicity, The speaker ad-
vises the young men to go to Bunyau'd school, andAndrew...Fuller'e school, whatever others they went to.Here we are to-night, at the close of the meeting, butlet not -any-rest in the tears they have-shed on thisoctagon, or the emotions..thej havefelt. bat; rather gohome for self.examination and prayer. -Toe speeker.lefthis thirty.ninth meeting with the Association to-night,as be never did. before, wi b deeper,' much deeperemotion.

Dr. Reuben Jefferey presented the following, whichwas adopted :
Resolved, That the thanks of this Immolation be ten-dered to the members of the Tabernacle Church and con-gregation for the bountiful provision which they havemats for the meeeengera and friends who have been inattendance during the present melon • '
Bev. J. B; Simmons preeented the folloWing : Resolved,That we tender our thanks to .he members of tee press-of this city, for their faithful and accurate ieporta of thaproceedings of this Aseociation. •
Brothers Jeffery, Wilson, and Cooper, wore appointed0911ithitte0 9h Aellgivas Wallop Or nut peor,

MEETING OUNCILS.

Thanks of the City to Major General IlleClel.
)an and his Commmud—Nleiiinge from the
Mayor—Ordinance Regulating Pawnbrokers
—The Annual Appropriations—The Paving
and Grading of Numerous Streets—invest-
ment of the Legacy of the late John Wright—
Thanks to those whoResponded tothe Recent
Call of the Governor.
The stated meeting of both branches of CityCouncils

was held yesterday altenaoon. But little business of
importance was transacted.

SELECT BRANCH.
The Chamber met at bait peat three o'clock P. M., thePresident, Tuso. CUYLER, in the chair.

Petitions, Communications, dm, Presented.
Petitions and communications were presented ea fol-

lows
For the construction of (Adverb, In the Nineteenth and

Twentieth'wards, and the opening of Montgomery street
and Columbiaavenue,- between Fifth and Sixth streets,
by the citizens along Cohocksink creek;

For the fillingnp of Church street, First ward ; '
For numerous additions to the gas and water facilities

of the city, and also for sun,try paving and grading;
From differentAepartmenle of the city, submitting

estimates for the current year ; '
From the Controllers of Publin Schools, suhmittlng a

resolution requesting the appropriation of 82,585 for
finishing the new school house on Montgomery avenue,
above Richmond street.

A resolution wee submitted directing the paving of
Seventh street from Thompson to Oxford. On motion of
Mr:KING. the resolution was referred.

Reports from Committees.
Mr. ICIEGARY, from the Committee . on Water, reported

a resolution directing water pipes to be laid in the fol-
lowing stre.te : McClellan street, from Front to Second,
and Bigel street. In the First ward ; Lehigh avenue, from
Richmond street to, Frnnkford road, and Pine street,
west of Main. Theresolution was adopted. •

Message from the Mayor.
A ammo wasreceived from the Mayor recommending

an appropriation of 512.000 for a new station house in
the Sixth distriet, and $2,500 for the purchase of . an im-
provement in apparatus for telegraphing in each station
house. Referred.

7 be Chamber then tcok up the municipal code, which
is the-special order of the day for each meeting.

A resolution to pave Seventh street from Oxford to
Thompson wasreferred to the Committeeon Highways

lilr. Fox presentsd a toerpOrlal, with a resolution at-
tached, that all troops enlisted by 001. Fiehs, in this city,
for Sigers brigade, shall have the same bountyas the
other hoops receive. Referred to tho committee having
charge of the bountyfund.

An Ordinance Relative to Pawnbrokers.
Dir. DOOGIIKRTY presented an ordinance to repeal an

ordinance approved January 10, 1858, entitled a further
supplement to anordinance approved January 19, 1858,
entitled 44 an ordinance to license and regulate ;pawnbro-
kers." as also an ordinance entitled «a further supple-
ment to the ordinance relative to pawnbrokers, approved
September 22, 1862

Resolutions.
Mr. Mciterritz offered a resolntiOn, authorizing cer-

tain expenditures to be wade by the Board ofRontroßeret
for furniture, &c. in certain schools. Adopted.

A resolution was offered, granting permission for the
construction of a local telegraph at the Bridesbarg Ar-mory.. Agreed to.
' A resolution was also presented for the grading of

Lehigh avenue, between Kensington street and Rich-
mond street, which was debated in detail, and agreed to.
Thanks to Gen. McClellan and his Comtuand.

Mr. hicfdenoN, of the joint special committee, re-
ported the following preamble and resolution GS thanks
to general lifeliellan and hie army, for their recent vic-toria in Maryland.

Whereas, Among the military events of the past
month, which exceeded in historical interest and na-
tional importance all the preceding situations ofthe war,
a rebel army of great strength invaded the territory of
Maryland, with the threatening boast to plant their trai-
trorons flag upon the Capitol of Washington and dictatepeace in the Eqn %reef Independence, while ear dispirited
army bad been driven back from the Rappahannock and
Manassas; and, whereas, the military ability of GeneralMcClellan, and the unbounded confidencein his skill,
prudence, and loyalty, always manifested by the troops
be has commanded, and their ardor to follow him when-
ever and wherever he may lead them, pointed him out
as the leader in whom the country could safely confide
for victory, unless impeded by -improper interference;
and, whereas, in the crisis of this national exigency
ftlajor 'General McClellan, In a campaign of unequalledbriefnessand brilliancy, with his army of patriots or•
ganizeo victor)" and repulsed the Invaders back intoVirginia; therefore the defect and Common Councils of
the city ofPhiladelphia do

Resolve, That the grateful thanks ofthe people of the
city of Philadelphia be tendered to Major General George
B. liscOlellen, and the officers and soldiers who, underhie command and direction, achieved the late brilliant
victorke of our army on the sell of Maryland, and drovethe invading rebel arm) back into Virginia .

Resolved, Ttat an engrossed copy of the foregoing pre-
amble end rseolutions be -presented to Major General
George B. McClellan.

motion was made to postpone the resolutions, which
was voted down.

Mr. WETHERILL thought the preamble containedwords which were a direct slur upon the Administration,and prates only to Gen. McClellan.
Mr. Mal/am, chairmen of the committee, eeid hehal

nosuch Intention.
WETIIERILL finally moved to amend by strikingout in the preamble the words, unless impeded by im•proper interffrence." Agreed to.

'The preamble and resolutions were then unanimously
adopted.

Annual Appropriations,
A resolution was offered instructing the several stand-ingcommittees to report their annual appropriation bilk

Bills from Common Coiin
The bill from Common Council, relative to the invest-

ment of the legacy of John Wright, was concurred in.
The bill authorizing the Daring of Tatlow, Race, Hun-tingdon, and other greets, was passed.
Alen. theresolution to change the piece of voting Inthe Ninth precinct of the Fourth ward.
The bill authorizing the gradtog of Master street, after

some diecuetion, was concurred in.
Alio, the bill authorizing satisfaction to be entered on

a certain mortgage.
Also, an ordinance to make an'appropriation to defray

the expense ofremoving the 'records ofthe District Gond.Also, the ordinance returning thanks to the citizen
soldiers who so promptly responded to the Governor'scall.

COMMON COUNCIL.
The Chamber was Called to order at B,i( o'clock

Communications.
One wasreceived from the Commissioner of Highway s,

stating that be le at present unable to give an Intimate ofthe expenses necessary to repair the damages by the lateflood.
A petition for the epeniug of Montgomery avenue and

other etreete; in order to prevent the recurrence of
disaster by eny future freshet.

Estimates of Department Expenses.
The Commissionerof MarketHouses sent into Ooancitsc

estimated expenses of that department for the comingyear, amounting in the aggregate to 315,594.17, ofwhich
$2,500 is for repairs to market houses.

Thecsiimatos for furnishinggas were 8290,437.60.
The Merkel of tiounolls eetimate tbeir expenses at

122 975, of which 86,000 are for salaries; 87,000 for
Printing documents i for binding journals, 82,000; ad-
vertising, 84 000 ; stationery, 8800 • carriage hire,
$1 000; incidentals, 81,200; pay of doorkeepers, etc.,-
$475. . .

Tbe Department of Surveys estimatetheir expenses at$24,100.
The City Controller mill require $19,900

Resolutions
The Committeeon highways reported resolutions forthe grading and paving of Bloom, Huntingdon, and other

streets. Agreed to. _

Mr. BARNES, ono entitling the glace of .voting in the
2Oinrit precinct, Fourth ward. Agreed to.

Mr. HARPER, one, nucleating the chief engineer of
the Water Works to communicate whether the turbine
wheels at Fairmount have been completed according to
contract. Agreed to.

Mr: Lot:Gums, a resolution providing for the invent.
went of the legacy (55,885.85) of John Wright to theWills Hospital. Agreedio.

Mr. FREEMAN called up the resolution requesting the
Burgeon General, U. B. A., to forward to the hospitals ofthis city all wounded soldiers of Philadelphia regiments,
and itwas passed.

Mr. QUINN offered a resolution authorizing the Com-
missioner of Highways to pare Jackson, Ann, Pearl, and,
other streets. Agre(d.to.

/ From Select Council.
The bill authorizing telegraphic communication be •

tween the Brideeburg and the Gray's Ferry Araenals
was agreed to.

Tho ordinance fixing tho compensation to architects ofnew school houses, was cencurred in. Adjourned.

PELGADELPKIA BOARD OP TRADE.
ALGERNON EI:ROBERTS, -

ORAB. RIOH ARDSOIi,O?dMITTZZ Or THE MONTH
A. J. DARIIYOBIRE,

•LETTER BAGS
At tine Merchants' Exchange, Phalaclelphics.

Ship Northampton, Morse '

Liverpool, 110011ShipLancaster, Denim Liverpool, soon
Shin Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, soonBark V Chipman, Jones Liverpool, soon
Brig Amassono, Bogemano

.... Bremen, soon
Bohr Irma° Bone, rarsone..... ........Barbsdoes, Boon
Bohr Pilot's Bride, Coker Port Spain, Trio, moon
Bohr Lion, Oreighten -Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT •OF PRIVADELPRIAv Oct. O g IMO*
SUN BIGEB. 6 6-817 R BETS ...... 28HIGH. WATER...... 3 42

ABETTED
Brig Anna, (Br) Morrow, 12 days from Turks Island,wi•h salt to J F Ponleton. Sailed in company with brigExecutive, for 'Newport, 81.
Brig Zulleka, from Porto Cabello 23d nit, with coffee,hides, and cotton to Dollett & Son.
Brig C H Hooting, lismor, from NOW York.
Bar Ando, Bolt, 4 days from Walhingion, DO, in bal-last to captain.
'Scbr L Robbins, Davie, 4 day, from Washington, DO,inballast to captain.
Behr M Platt, Brookett, 5 days from New Haven, withlase to captain.
Scbr Julia E Pratt, Pratt, from Fall River.
Scbr IIBlackman, Gandy, from Alexandria.
Bohr J Porter, Yates, from Alexandria.Schr J Cadwalader,Clayton, from Boston..Schr S A Taylor, Dukes, from Providence.Scbr War Steed, Smith, from Fort Jefferson.Behr J.Olark, Scull, from Portroft3 Monroe.Set r E L B Wales, Hoffman, from Fortress Monroe.
Steamer Mare, Nichols, 24 hours from Now York, withmdse to Wm hl Baird & 00.

CLEARED.
Bark...Lamplighter,Morris, Port Royal, D S Stetson

& Co.
Brig 0 Hopkins, Hanyor, Boston, 0 A Hecksober & Co.Brig Whittaker, Hoonan, Boston, Sinnlckson & Glover.Bohr J Cadwalader, Clayton Boston, doBohr Baby, Tracy, Boston, It A Solider & Co.
Behr J IL Pratt, Pratt, Baton. Bancroft, Lewis & Co.Scbr J Clark, Scull, Boston, E 13 Sawyer & Co.
Bchr H Blackman, Candy, Wallington, L Andenrled

&00.
echr B A 'Pallor, Dukes, Providence, Repotier & Bro.Behr War Steed, Smith, Providence, Mines & Co.
Bar J Porter, Yates, Fortran Monroe, Tyler, Stono

& Co.
Fehr EL B Wake. Hoffman, do do
Scbr &man Jane, Roes, NewHaven, do

(Correopondenee of the Frees.)
' HEADING, Oct 7.The followingboats from the Union ()anal passed into

the Sohn) Iklll Canal to• day, bouud to Philadelphia,laden'and consigned as follows:
Wm &F Taylor, grain to P Fitzpatrick & Co;•. Ameri-

can Eagle charcoal to Banter .b Kaufman; Bonaparte
end-John Halbach, lumber to J H Dayaher; Bahia.do to,
D B Taylor; Withers & Kalbech, do to ffeubric& Lentz.New York.

(Correspondence ofthe Press.)
HAVRE DE GRACE, Oat 8.

The steamer Wyoming left hors this morning, with thefollowingboats In tow, laden and consigned as follows:Lengthen and Margaret, with wheat to Humphreys,Haman & Wright; E I) Trump, lumber to AI Trump &

bon: Wright de Bros, do to John Craig; Judga Linn and
Flemington Mille, do to Wm 0 Lloyd; J D Crawford, do
to II Groyne); 14 Coder, do to Joe Janney; iginnetneoPer
do to order; J B Lippincott, do to Patterson & Lippin-
cott; General Burnside, do to New York; H Brubaker,
coal to Delaware City; A H Barnetz, do to N P Hillis;Coquette, do to John Street; Farona, do to Delaware City;Amos Page & Francis, light to Philadelphia.

MERCORANDak
fibip Constitution, Higgins, cleared at Liverpool 23d

ult. forPhiladelptlia.
Ship Emily Augusta, Strickland, for NewYork, cleared

at Liverlool 23d ult. . .
Ship Philadelphia, Poole, from Liverpool, at 14 York801 inst.
Bark Amy, liammond, cleared at Boston Bth hat. forConstantinople.
Brig G W Barter, Gilchrist, hence, arrived at Boston

Bth inst.
Brig Ce!entre, Pickett, from Boston for Philadelphia,

at Newport 6th inst.
Schr Stephen Duncan, Tyler, cleared at London 23d alt

for Philadelphia.
Setae ,Ann 0 .oannon, /toward, Clara, Talbot, and

Belo. Newman, hence, at Newbnrytort 7th Inst.
Behr Black Diamond, Toon, hence for Danvers, at

Bewport tith inst. -- • •
- Bolus Mary Clark, Howard, from liewboryport; Wave,

Perry, from Portland; Clara. Crowell; D 8 Kelley,
ley, and,pearl,Brown, from Boston', all for Philadelphia,
at.@lewport 7th lest.

Bahr W132 H Newcomb, Bacon, hence, arrived at Pro.
vidvact 714 /MIL

KDIICATIONALL.

MADAME EGERIE JULES 81A,11,-TiN '8
MODERN CALISTHENICS.

' or, Course of
PIITSICAL EDUCATION;Approved by the Clergy, Burgeons, and Physicians ofPhiladelphia, as well ss by the Principals of oar bestSchools.

Madame Martin begs Init./to return her sincere thankato Parents who hare .entrueted their children to hercare, and 'inform them and the public that she WM re-open at her residenee, in SPRUCE Street, tio. 1346. herclasses In modern Oallsthenice, Intended for those young
persons ofboth sexes whose constitutions are so delicate
as to render such exercises needful and salutary.

The new system has been authorized and approved by
Bishop Doane, at St. Mary's School, Burlington, on the
4th of Augnet, 1868,and has been cmotieued since thattime with marked emcees and the happiest resulls.Classes will be attended at Boarding Schools.

BBFEBItIiCES.
Bight Bev. Alonzo Potter, D. D., (Bishop of Pennayl.

yentai Bight Bev. W. H.' Odenhsimsri (ziistme.et New
Jersey ;) Bev. John a. Vaughan, Bev. J. B. Clemson,D.D., Bev. C H. Wheeler. D. D., Bev. W. B. Forum,Plot IS Jackson, Drs. Thomas Hodge, P. B. Goddard,J. Pancoast, G W. Morris, A. eau°, John Neill, B. La
Roche, Caspar Morris, John Bell, Gt. 1111.aehrlogi W. V.Heating, J. V. Pattersrn, Francis West Conventof the
Sacred Hoart,-(ltden Hall, Pa. ;) Rev. Elvin K. Smith,
(Principal of St. Mary's Hell, Burliagton Misses
Arable, Muse 0. Bayard, Mesdames Ohogaray & D'Her.
villy, Medea Casey: Misses Brooks & Hell, Mimi* Burk,Mis. Clement; Germantown*, Miss Carr, Lit wood
8a11...ee29mwfot

MADAME EGEBIE JULES MAR-
TIN will reopen, at her residence, No. 1048

SPRUCE htrebt, her
' PRIVATE DANOING SCHOOL,

on MONDAY, October tiltb, 1862.
OLABBBB, DAM, .11151):1100118.

For Young Ladtee and 'lantern, on efondavu,Wodnoo•
days, and Fridays, from 3% uutli o'clooa P .

I be Quarter will commence on the day of the first les-
son of the pupil. No deduction made for those who
leave beforethe end of the Quarter:

Private Practising Pestiee• for those who know how
to dance, overt,Thursday evening. One Quarter of 24
lesvone, beginning November Bth.

The MUSIC for the Lessons will be that of the Piano.
.1111 Dances will be taught in the moat approved and
fantionable style, and particular attention will be paid
to cultivating grace, care, and elegance of deportment.

Independently of her elegem Biro. Martin will give
!mons in Private P amilles and a all the Schools where
Par. Martin hod the honor to teach.

Phould Ladies with parents or friends like to learn
any new dance emerald), Mine. Martin will make ar-
rangements for them.

Mate. Martin takes this opportunity to tender her
sincere thanks to the friends, patrons, and scholars who
have for so many years extended to her and RI. Martin
•their patronage, and hopes to receive a continuation of
their favors

For particulars apply at the pendants of Madame B.
J. Marthi.• • - er29 to wf(ft

•

PRIVATE TUITION •GIVEN., IN
• -•LATIN:GREEK, AND MATaIIIEATIOS, TO

STUDENTS IN TOE UNIVERSITY, who, on account
of insufficient previous preparation, need'each aid • for
the ancc.essful pursuit of their present audios. Also in
English Literature, Literary Analysis, and the higher
brancbee of a liberal culture to Ladiee whobare finish-
ed their course of school education, but are desirous of
continuing their candy in other than the ordinary echo.
lastio direction..

Address .4 B 11.0.,' at this oftiti. se2S

FORD FESIALE' SEMINARY,OXFORD
OBREITBR COUNTY, PA —Thanes!.

session of Me Institution will open on WEDNIUDAY,
November 6.

For Circulars, address •

ocl.lm BAIR% Principal

IVIISS BROOKS • AND MRS. J. ID.
BAIL will moven. their Boarding and Day

School tor Young Ladies, st 1218 WALNiTT Street, on
Bah DAY, September 8. ee2-2m

A BACHMANN, TEACHER OF
. the Plano, Organ,.Melodeon, and Violin, 624

North ELEVENTH Street. At home 12 to 1,noon, 6
to 7P. M. - ee26-Im*

eLASSIOALStreet, above SPRUCE. The Classical Lutitatewill RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER let.
an26-2rn* „.J. W.. FAIRES, D. D., Principal.

REI4BOTFOHOOL FOR GIRLS, 1030
lIPRING.GABDEN street. For circulars, apply toB. T.lll7olChlAki, Principal. se3o-12c*

kJT: MARK'S EPISCOPAL ACA-
MIXT, LOCUST Street, west of Sixteenth, has

reopened for the Eleventh 806111011. J. ANDREWS
A. M., Principal. eee-tf

R. WINTHROP TAPPAN'B
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies, No1616 BPBUO.I Street, *IR reopen on WilDllllBDAlf,September 17th. jyl9-8m

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND LATIN
130BOOL.—Illips BURGEN'S fithool for Yowl/Ladle" will reopen SICPTEMBES. 15th, at 1037 W&L-liIIT Street. .ael2.lm*

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-
Institution offers the accumulated advantages

Ofnearly fifty years of successful operation.
Every facility le provided fora thorough couree of nee.fur and ornamental education, under the direction of acorps of more than twenty professors and teachers.
For Circulars, apply to •
au22-2m JORN EL WILLARD, Troy, N. Y.

rpsE MISSES CASEY AND MRS.
BEEBE'S French and English Boarding and DarSchool for Young Ladles, No. 1703 WALNUT Street,

will re-open on WEDNESDAY, September 10th.
anll 2m

MME. MASSE AND MLLE. MO-
RIN'S FRENCH AND ENGLISH BOARDINGAND DAY Know, FOR YOUNG LADIES has re-moved to 1342. BP/ 1170 E Street. For throttler% apply

at the above number. sal 3m

INDEN HALL MORA.VIA.N FE-
MALE SEIIIIHARY, at LlTlZ;Lanoalter county,

Penns., founded 17944, affords. superior advantages for
thorough and accomplished Female education. For circu-
lars and Information, apply to Mews. JORDAN &
BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Phtladolphia, or
to Bev. W. 0. RE [OREL, Principal

TIFOLVIEBBURG SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LAMS, located -on the Bristol niek

pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and 2 from Tawny. Thefirst term of the scholastic year begins the that NOW
DAY in September; eeoond term the Ist day of Feb-
ruary•

A circular, oontatning terms, references, ac., on, beObtiltted by application to the
iyl4•Sm* Misses CHAPMAN, PrinotaLs.

11HEGARAY INSTITUTE
s41J BOARDING AND ion YOUNG

LADIES, No. lOW and 162118PBUON Street, Philadel-
phia.

The regular coarse of instruction embraces the English
and French Languages and Ltteratnres—Latin if re.enirod—and all thebranches which constitute a thomach
English Uneaten i medal attention being paid to the
latter by the Principal, anieted by the beet Profeeaore.

French is the language of thefamily, and is constantly
spoken in the Institute.

The Scholastic year commenooaSeptember 16th, and
*loges Jab, la.

For circulars and particulars, Apply to
anl6.2m* MADAME DILE/WILLY. Principal

VRENOH - LANGUAGE. -.PROF.
MASSE td nowferreting a class, of between twelve

and twenty boya, to receive inetntotion in 'FRENCH, by
the oral method. The course will consist of sixteen les-
sons, of an hour and a half each, four lemons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terms, $4 00 for the course. Ho
will constantly converse with his classes, and afford every
facility for attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof:M, her matured hie new eyisteni by
which those having a alight knowledge' ofthe Frenott
language may make rapid improvement, without devo-
ting to the study any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. Beferenoes Bev. Bishop W. B.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Cones of Penna. University,Charles Short, Esq. Apply, at his residenoe, 111 South
THIBTEERTE street. SeB-9m

URENOH AND ENGLISH . DAY-.I2 sonooL FOB BOYS, Prof.. IC. MASSE, A. M.,
Principal.—Thia new Institute receives Boys between
eight and fourteen years of age. While French is the
language of the Institute, the greatest attention will
be paid to the English studies. Competent teachers are
engaged for all the ordinary branches of a good English
education. Latin tanght•withont extra charges. The
academical year begins on the 11th of September, snd
ends on the 28thof June,

Further information can be obtained at the residence
of the Piincipal, No. 111 South THIRTEENTH Street.REPERSECICB.--Biehop W. B. Stevens, Prof. H. Ooppiie
of Penn'a University, Prof. 0.1). Olevelend, Hon. W H.
Seward eiel7-im

T LNWOOD HALL, ON °HELTON
..L.A Avenue, York Road Station, N.. P. B. K., wonmiles from Philadelphia. -

TheTbird Term of Mae °ABET Boarding and Day'
School for Young Ladies, at the above beautiful and
healthy location, will commence on the second MONDAY
of September.

The number of pupile being limited to fifteen, the es-tablishment has as much of the freedom of a home as
consistent with mental improvement. Exorcism in the
Gymnasium and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds afford full opportunity.

Circulars con be obtained at thb eflioe of Jay Oooke di
Co., bankers, 114 South Third street, or by addressing
the Principal, Bhoemakertown Poet offioe, Montgomery
county, Pa. an2s-2m

pENN6YLVANIA MILI TAR Y
dd ACADEMY, at West Chester, (for boarders only.)
Thie Academy will be opened on Thursday, September
4th, 1862. It was chartered by the Legislature, at its
last session, with full collegiate powers.

In its capacious buildings, which were erected and tar-nished at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangements of the highest order; for the comfortable
quartering and subsisting of onohundred and Arty cadets.A corps of• competent and experienced teachers willgive their undivided attention to theeducationaldepart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department of.studies embraces the fol-
lowing courses:=Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiateand Military. A graduate ofthe 'united StatesMilitary Academy, of high standing fn his class, and of
experience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of cadets will bo carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply to JAMES H. OHNE, Ese., No. 828 ilheatnat
street, or at the Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Phila-
delphia, or to Colonel THEODORE HYATT, PresidentPennsylvania Military Academy.

.
solg.lro

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GI:IRL'
_The Sixth Seaeionof the BOARDING BOROOD FOB•GIRLS, heretofore conduoted by the Subscribers, nearDarby, Pa-, under the name of

"SHARON FEMALE SEMINAUY,"
Will open 10th mo., let, 1862, at Attleboro, BackeCounty, Pa., under tho name of

BELLICYIJE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facility will be afforded whereby a thoroughand flniehed coarse of inearnetion in all the elementary

and higher branches of an' ENGLISH, CLASSICAL.
and MATHEMATIOAL Education..may be obtained.

embracing• full detain' of the Institution,
miy be had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TBUIS
The charge for tuition in English branches, withboard, washing, fool, and lights, including pens and iuk,

and the me of the library, is at the rata of $l6O for theschool•year.
Latin, Greek, Irreneh, German, and Drawing, aeon

attn. ISRAEL J. QRAH &ME,
" JANE GRAHAME,

-ttell4m • Prlooluse.

HERMETIOALLI • Sealed Goodp; foiBale by.ERODES .do WELLAllB, N0.107 SouthWATER Street, mamba of
Fred' Peaches, Fresh Blackberries,

" Tomatoes, " Pine Apple,
" Oorn, " Apple,
" Peas, bloats of all kinds,
" Quinces, Poultry " "

" Pears, Sonya 1, " "

" Plume, 'Mushroom,
" Strawberries, Sardines.

Also. Orem dt Blackwell's Pickles; American Pickle.
and Stinnes, Osteops, jellies, Fruit Byrnati, French Hos-tarde, English illustArds• 002-tf

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,eco., &o.
2,5 130 Bble bleat Nos. 1,1, and klaokorel, late-caught fat flab, In assorted peokagee.2,060 Bble New X 384011, /fortune Bay, and 116111410Herring.
2,500 Boxes Lubec, &&led, and No. 1 Hering.
160 Bbls New Mesa BMW._
250 Boxee Herkimer Omit, Cheese, Ygo.
In store and for eels by '

NUBPNIi. &:1006114 1_No. 146 North _NEWLY=

B., •BLIND AND -DECAF---.ocirthult Dr.
ivhone unremitting success lemeeting,with the entire approbation of hbi patientn in

rtaladaiplaift, Oltice 337 Aorpi 5/X.TU St. peMax*

_two, . (wow
MEDICINAL.

CONSUMPTION
CONSUMPTION I

Ds. Wienestio Put Time TAIL 0011DIAL:

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY FOE ALL DIFEAFES OF
THE THROAT AND ERROL

Have you a Cough? Eltive you Bare 'Throat') Have.
you any of the premonitory symptoms of that moot fatal
disease, Consumption

Those who should be warned by these iormptome Rorie
rally think lightly ofthem until it is too laL•e. From Me
fact, perhaps more than any other, arises the saliva-
valence and fatality of a disease which sweeps to the
grave at least one-slzth ofDeath's viothrks.

What are Its eymPtoms!

Ittonally begins with a abort, dry cough, whiob soon
becomes habitual, but for lame time nothing L 3raised
except a frothy 211t1C115. The breathing le somewhat dff-
Betat, and upon slight exercise much hurried.' A sense
of tightness and oppression at the chest is often felt. An
the disease advances the 'patientbecomes thin in flesh, is
afflicted with law of appetite, great languor, indolence,
and dejection of spirits; and may continue In this state
fora considerable length of time, but Is very readily af-
fected by Blight exposure orfatigue. if these occur, the
cough becomes more tronbiesome, and is attended with
expectoration, which is moat copious and tree very early
in the morning. It is sometimes streaked with* blood.
At this stage night-sweats usually set in, and in some
cases a profuse blooding of the lungs may also occur.
Pain in some part of the chest is felt, and often a diffi-
culty of lying upon oneor the other side, withoutsevere
fits ofcoughing ora sense offullness or suffocation, is ex-
perienced. The pulse becomes full, hard, and frequent,
the hectic flush tinges the cheeks, and the dire maladyts
fast hastening to its close.

Ton Pow ask, la there a cure?"

Consumption bee been and owl be cured by the use of
my Tar Cordial, even in apparently bopeleaa caws. This
suertion I make with the ability to present the moat
complete evidence of Re truth. Space will nor admit of
my giving the contents of the many thousands of teen-
menials to its value, which I have been and am receiving
from men and women of anonestlonable worth and repel-

tation. I have had a number of these oertifloatee printed
In circular form, which I will Bend you free on appllea..

eon. 'Whether you now determine to try the medicineor
not, send for the eirenlar. After yeara of study and ex-
periment, I offer this medicine, believing it to be the beat
remedy for all pulmonary and bronchial dioceses. If
you cannot be benefited by the use of the Tar Cordial, I
believe you art beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there are
better curative agents, I earnestly advise their use. The
beat remedies, thebeet care, are needed by those afflicted
with this disease. Because I believe this to be the best, I
ask you to try it. ~.

Many, not only of the people, but phyeiclane of every
acbool and practice, are daily asking me, .4 What la the
principle or cause of Your great encceas In the 'treatment
of Pulmonary Consumption ?" My answer is this

The invigoration ofthe digestive organs—the strength-
ening of the debilitated system—the purification and en-
richment of the blood, must expel from the system the
corruption which scrofula breeds. While this is effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from disease to
health) properties of the Tar Cordial, lie heeling end re.
novating principle le also acting upon the Irritated sur-
faces of the lunge and throat, penetrating to each dis-
eased part, relieving the pain, eubduing inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold
power, the healing and the strengthening, continue to act
in conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten.
dency, and the patient is saved, if he has not too long de-
layed a resort to the meansof cure

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial will cure Coughs, Sore
Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, °reap, Hooping
Oongb, Diptberle, and to also an excellent remedy for
dlseasee of the kidneys, and female complalnta.

Bold;wholesale and retail at my Medicinal Depot, No
10 North Second Street, Philadelphia, Pe

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS, itto
Tliegennine haelhaname of .the proprietor and a pine

tree blown in thebottle. All othere are nations traitor

.Price Fifty Cents and One Dollar per Bottle
Prepared only by the proprietor.

Dr. L. Q. O. WD3HAIIT,
No. 10 North 13110017 D Street,

Philadelphia, Pa
Sold by I/nigglers and Blarekeepers generally.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR 0,

DYSPEPSIA.
TEE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILL.

A Cure warranted for $l, or the money re-
funded.

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA!
Dyspepsia has the following symptoms

Ist. A constant pain oruneasiness at the pit of the
stomach, which le paused by a permanent eontraotion of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
immediately, ora short time after eating; is often very
severe and obstinate.

2d. F/atulence and Acidity.—These eymptome aria
from the indigestion of food, which ferments luatead of
digesting.

Sd. Costiveness and Loss of Appetite.—Those symp-
toms are the effects of the unnatural condition of food
in the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastric
juice. The stomach is often painfully distended by wind;
the appetite is sometimes voracious.

4th. Moons and Depression of Spirits.—This state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and is caused by
the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage of the disease many persons commit suicide.
There is a constant forebodingof evil, and an indifference
and positive inability toperform the offices of life.

Diarrhoea.—After being at first costive, thesuf-
ferer is afflicted with dlarrhaia, which is owing to a dis-
eased condition of the bowels, produced by the undi-
gested food, which is evacuated in the same condition as
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the
system.

6th. Pains in all parts of the system arise from the
action of impure blood upon the nerves. They are felt
biefly in the head, sides, 'and breast, and In the ex-

tremities. In many cases there is en uneasiness in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation. The
mouth is often clammy, with- a bad taste and furred
tongue.

7th. Consumptive Symptoms and Patpitation of the
Heart.—tlans persons pronounced as having these
diseases have, in fact, nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung
and heart disease being only symptoms.

Bth. Cough.—Tb.te Is a very frequent symptom of Dys-
pepsia, and leads very often into confirmed consump-
tion.

9th. Want of Sleep.-11 very distreesing symptom,
resulting often in mental derangement.

• 10th. Symptoms of ezternal relation —The pa-
tient is affected painfully by cold and heat, which die
owing to unnatural dryness of skin, and the skin is
often affected' by ernottonc and tatters; The gloomy

dyspeptic avoids society as much as possible.
llth. Vomits:mg.—A frequent and distrosaing symptom.

It relieves the pain, but emaciates and wears out tho
patient. '

12th. Dizziness, dimness of vision, headctcke, and
ttamering in waikini.—These are very alarming symp-
toms, which are speedily removed by our medicine, but
if neglected, are Quickly followed by numbness and
Budder' death.

• 13th. It is impossible for us to give all the symptoms

of Dyspepeia in so small a space, but the above are con-
sidered sniliclent—itwe add that the patient loses his
nurnory and attention to surrounding objects, and fre-
quently becomes morose and sour in disposition. We
should say, however, that pains in the joints end stiff-
ness of the limbs, which go by the name of, rheumatism
end neuralgia, are very often produced by Dyspeptic
Also, a hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which
become contractid and hard; and in some cases the
belly sinks, instead of being gently prominent.

In cases of general debility, use WISHAIIT'S
pimr. TREE TAR CORDIAL with the PILL.

N. B.—All orders nromptl7 attended to on receipt of
the money.

Price One Dollar her Box

Sold Wholesale and Retail by thepropiletor,

. . Da. L. Q. O. WISHAAT,
' No. 10 North.B3ooNlfiltraet,

,

1077 ALL l'Illi6ONE3 ,BILWANIII or 4115.114iRg.
FE ITS.

Tile above Pile are purely Vegetable.

Bent by mall, tree of charge, on receipt of pries.
atasOltuttika

MP4PMAL.

A"R'B -CATHARTIC PMS•
-.The sciences of Ohemietry and Neataine have

been taxed their utmost to produce thief/est, mostPerfectPurgative which is known to man. Innumerable 'rotesare shown that these PIGES have virtues which surgrase
in excellence the ordinary Medicines, and that they win
nnprecedentedly upon the esteem or all men. They ore
safe and pleasant to take, but gowerful to cum. Their
Penetrating properliee elimutate the vital activities of the
body, remove the obstructione of its organs, purlfrthe
blood, and expel disease. They gorge out the font ha-
more which breed and grow distemper,stimulate slaggish
or disordered organs into their natmat action. and impart
healthy tone with strength to the' whole system. Not
only do they cure the everyday CocaPfaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases that
have baffled thebeet of human skill. Whilethey produce'
powerful effects; they are at the same thee, in diminisheddoses, the earl et and beet physic that can be employed
for children. Being sugar. coated, they are pleasant totake; and being purely vegetable, are free-from any risk
of harm Oares have been made which empass beliefwere they not substantiated by men of such exalted po-sition end character as to forbid thelillteicion of untruth.many eminent clergymen and physicians have lent their
names to certify to the public the reliability of our rem.dies, while others have rent me the amsuranee of their
conviction that nor Preparations contribute immensely
to the relief of my afflicted. angering fellow-men.

The Agent below named is liteseed to furnish gratis
Our. American Almanac, containing directions for the
nee and certificates of their curse, of the followingncom-
plaints :

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from at fool stomach, Nan
sea, Indignation, Morbid Inactionofthe Bowels and Phin
wising therefrom, Flatulency, Lots of Appetite, allDistaste which require an ETa:nantreedirico. They also,los purifying the blood and stimulating the system, caremany complaints which it would not be supposed theycould reach, such as Deafness, Partial Illindo Neu-
ralgia and Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the•
Liver and Kidneys, Gent. end other kindred complaints
arising from a low state of the body orobstruction of Its
functions.

Po not be put off by unprincipled deelere with someother pill they melee more profit on. dek for AYE B'S
PILLS, and tette nothingelse. Ito other they eaugive
Ipu nominee with this in its intrinsic value or curativepowers The tick want the beet aid there iefor them, andthey should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
PRICE 25 CENTBPEW 1101. FITE BOXES for SI.Sold by J. M. fit&BIS & OD., at wholesale, aed byPREDEBTOreBBOWN.' • ooll.wfaam

WINORESTES'S 8PECIFIGEILIi
V V lea vaned and promptremedy for ibermator-rhea or &mind Weakness. From one to three boxes

will effect a cure in the mod sogrevated cases, whether
constitutional or arising from abases orexcesses. Price$1 per box, by mail, or six for $5.

Andreae S. Cl. UPHASI,4O3 CHESTNUT Street, Agent
for Philadelphia. p 6027 Ben*

LEGAL
TTNITEYSTATES, EASTERN

TRIOT OF PENNSYLVANIA, 801'.TRIO PRESIDRNT UNITED STATES,TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICTOF PENNSYLVANIA,.
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United StatesIn and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name
of the United States of.America, bath decreed all per-
sons in general who have, orpretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the bark FANNY L AUBE, whereof
Arcene Lemieux is master, her tackle, apparel, and far-
niture, and the goods, ware., and merchandise lalen-thereon, cantered by the Uniu d tltales sloo pSHEFHICED
RNAPP, under command of Acting Volunteer
B. 8. 8) tinge, said sloop befog one of the Allende Naval .Squadron, under command of RearAdmirel S. F Dupont,
to be monisbed, cited, and called to judgment, at the time
and place underwritten. and to the effect hereafter ex-pressed, ( justice so . reUuiring.) You ire, therefore,charged, and strictly enjoined and conunanded, that you.
omit not, but that, by publishing these presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers 'printed and published
in the city of Philadelphia, and in-this:Legal
per, you do monish and cite, or cau a to be moniehed
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who have,
or pretend to have, any right, title, or interest in the said
bark FANNY LAURE, her takle, apparel, and forni-lure, and the said goods, wares, and merchandise,to appear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADEE.,the Judge of the said court, at the District Courtroom, in the city of Philadelphia, on the TWENTI-
ETH day after publication of these presents, if it
be • a court day, or else on the next court day
following, between the usual hours of hearing causes,
then and there to show, or allege, in *due form of law, a
reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, why
the Paid bark FANNY L AUBE, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture 'and the said Roods, wares, and
merchandise, should not bo pronounoed.to belong, at
the. time of the 'capture of the same, to the enemies.of the United States, and as goods of their enemies, or
Otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be::
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes;
and further to do and receive in this behalf as to juatioe
shall appertain. And that youduly intimate, or cause to
be intimated, unto all nelsons aforesaid generally, (to
whom, by the tenor of these presents, it is also intima-
ted,) that if they shall not appear at the time and place
above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a rea-
sonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said Dis-
trict Court doth intend andwill proceed to adjudi-
cation on the said capture, and may pronounce that
the said bark FANNY LAUBIC, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and the said goods, wares, and merchan-
dise, did belong, at the time of the capture of the same,
to the enemies of the United States of America, and
as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and sub-
ject to confiscation and condemnation, ba he adjudged
and condemned as lawful prize, the abaenceo or rather
contumacy, of the persons so cited and intimated In any-
wise notwithstanding ;and that you duly certify to the
said District Courtwhat yon shall do in the promises, to-
gether with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEII,
Judge ofthe wild court at Philadelphia, this seventh day
Of 00tOBIR, A. D. and in the eighty-seventh
Year Of the Independence of the said United States.

oc9-3t G. R. FOX. Clerk District Court.

UNITED STATES. EASTERN DIA.S•
TRIM OF,PENNSELVANIA, SCT. _

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATICS, •
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTBIOT

OE PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING :

• WHEREAS, The District Court .of the United States
in and for the Eastern District of- Pennsylvania, rightly
and• duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed alippersons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,
or interest In the schooner DEEIS.NOE, whereof W.H. Cladding Is waster, her tackle, apparel, and furei •
tore, and the goods, wares, and merchandise la-
den on board thereof, captured by United States
bark BRA EILEIta, under command of W. T. Gillesele,
to be..moniehed, cited, 'And called to judgment, at the
time and place underwritten, and to the effect here-
after expressed, (justice so requiring) Yon are there.
fore charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded,
that you omit not but that, by publishing those
presents in at -leant two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the city of Philadelphia, and in the
Legal lerelligencer, you do monish and cite, or cause
to be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons
in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the said schooner DEFIANCE,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the said
goods, wares, and merchandise, to appear beforethe Hon. JOHN CADWALADEB, the Judge of the
said Court, at the District Court-room, in theCity of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day after
publication of these presents, if it be a court day,
or else on the next court day following, betweenthe usual hours of hearing causes, then and there toshow, or allege, in due form of law, a reasonable and
lawful excuse, if any,they have, why the said schooner
DEFIANCE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden thereon,
-should not be pronounced to belong, at the time
of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the United
States, and as goods of their enemies, or other-
wise liable and subject to condemnation, to be ad-judied and condemned as good and lawtul prizes: and
further to do and receive in this behalf as to justice shallappertain: And that you duly intimate, or cause to beintimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to,whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)that if they shall not appear at the time and place above
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable andlawful cause to the contrary, then said District Courtdoth intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said'
capture, and may pronounce that the said schooner D S-PLANA, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and thesaid goods, wares, and merchandise did belong, asthe time of the capture of the same, to theenemies of the United States of America, andas goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-judged and condemned as lawful, prize, the absence,or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and inti-mated in anywise notwithstanding ; and that You duly
certify to the said District Court what you shall do in thepremises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEB,Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia, this seventhday of OCTOBER, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-
seventh year of the Independence of the said UnitedStates.

oc9-8t . G. R. PDX, Clerk District Court.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FORINTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF. PHILADEL-
PHIA.
ROBERT IV, PEC GIN vs. CHARLES BAKER, Juno

Tenn, 1862 No. 47a. Veaditioni Expenses.
The undersiined has been appointed by said Court Au-

ditor to distribute the fund arising fromthe Sherill'ssale,
under said writ, of the following properties :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
east Bide of Front street, at the distance of one hundred
and twenty-five feet from Poplar street, oontaining, in
front forty feet, end in depth one hundred and seventy-
twofeet, as follows :

Fo. 1. All that certain three-story Brick. House andLot of Ground situate on the east side of Front Street,No. 916, at the distance of one hundred and twenty-five
feet from Poplar street, containing, in front, twenty feet,and in depth, eastward, seventy- two feet.

No. Si. Allthat certain three-story Brick House and
Lot of Ground situate on the east side of Front street.
No. 917, at the distance of one hundred andforty-flye
feet, fromPoplar street, containing, in front, twenty feet,
and in depth, eastward, seventy two feet

Fo. 3. All that frame Factory or Tannery (one of the
buildings two. story, theother ofthem fortnetory)andLot
or niece of Ground athlete on the west Bide of oohocksink
creek, at the distance of ono hundred and fifteen feet
front Parlor street. containing, in front, forty feet, and
in depth, weetward, about one hundred feet : more or
less.

Notice is hereby given, that the Auditor will meet the
parties intareeted in said fund on 61.0NDAY, the 20th
day ofOctober,lB62, at 4 o'clock P. AL, athle office, No.
/G 9 North eIXTH Street, PhiladeTphia, when and where
all parties having claims upon the said fund, or.any part
thereof, are required to preaont them, or be debarred
from coming in upon said fund.
s ocB /ot, OLIFFOBD P. M&O/ALL,k, Auditor

THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
1.THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Jacob T. Williams, Assignee, itc , va. Sabina Gaul,Christiana Zook, Christian Johns, and Fauns Johns, hie
wife. Alias Levari Facies. September. Term, 18G2.
No. 1111

The Auditor appointed to distribute the fund in Court
arising from the sale by the Sheriff of all that certain
brick messuage or tenement and lot of ground, situate
on the west aide of Ninth Street, at the distance of
eighty feet northward from Cherry Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, containing in breadth twenty feet, and in
length or depth niaety.flyofeet, win meet the parties in-
terested for the purpose of hie appointment, on THURS.
D&Y, October '1601,1882, at four o'clock P. Dr,' at hieOffice. No. 134 South SIXTH Street, in the city of 'Phi.ladciphia, when and where all persona are required to
was at their claims, or else be debarred from coming la
upcsi said. fund. ED AIN T. CHASE,

seBl4 10t .
. :Auditor.

TN, THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
A_ UM CITY AND COUNTY OF mum:ma, lIIA.

Estate of 'OLTRASINE OREiewr
The Audilor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,

and adjnet the acconnt of HENRY O. TOWNdEIIiD,
Adminiet.ator c t a. of the estate of OATI-I..altIRMonzsz, UT, deceased, and to make therributlou of the
balance in de hands of the accountant, will meet thi
parties interested for-the purposes of. his appointment ou
711EaDAY, October 14. at 4 o'clock P. M., at hie office,
No .12.9 X South FOURTH Street, opposite Library, in.
the cit.) of Philadelphia. JOHN .1:141t4NA.,

oca-ftrriv bt • Auditor.

_ESTATE OF LUDWIG H. soHop-
NAN, ceand

,
• • ,. .

The Auditor appointed by the Orphatest Oourtfor thecity and county el' Philadelphia to andit, settle, end ad-
just the Stet and final ac lonia of Carl O. sC,hottler, ad-
mintstrator with the will aemtextd of LUDWIG IL
ECHOPI'LEN, DI-coasta and to report distribution,
will meet the parties interested, for the prtrhosei of hie
appointment, on VirEDNE:DA.Y. October 35, 1862, at 4
o'clock P. bI., at hie office, Ko. 717 WALDIO C Street, in
the cit. of Philadelphia. . JNO. °La. ?TOwcB wfemst Auditor.

NOnOE-;-LETTERS TBSTADIEti-
TARY on the Estate of BENJAVIN A. FAHNE-

EMOON. decoaaed. late of the city of Philadelphia, hay.
logbeen granted to the urderstgned by the Register of
Wills of said city, all persons indebted are requesed to
make payment, and those having c'alms or demands
against said estate, to presefit the same without delay to]

G. W. PARNESTOCK,
408 MARKETStreet.A. M. FAHNES POOK,

1804 AROH.Street.Or to.their 41:tansy, CHAS TD. LEX,ee2Olet

PiNE 'APPLE SAYSAGO CHEESE,
:°r Isle • SHODU &WILLIAMS,eeill • libm. 307 !loath WAXIAII Street.lo

SALES BY AUCTION

JOHN B. „MYERS & 00., A.41-
TIMBERS, Roe 232 and 23.1 =BRET Street;

SALE or CARPETING%
THIS MORNING,

October 10, at 10% o'okook, on 4'montbs' MEC-
-800 WormVotvet,Broaaala, Ingrain, and VaseObv-

rating: cocoa roattinsa, dtc.

SALE OF FR:IMOD DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING,October la, at 10 o'clock, 07 catalogue, on 4 muntha'

prehit—
A general. assortment of staple and fancy articles.

BALI Or BOOTS AND BROW,
ON WZDN ODA?,tatiew .15, on four roorobe ored9-

I,oo9psokagm Boots and Aims, Av.
gjua ;OF AllY GOODS.
OD FRIDAYX'OItATIMOetober 17, st ZS o'clock, by catalogue, Oa 4 atil4ool

credit

-VrIItNESS, BRINLEIY, s 5
No. 429 anuturr1-‘

RALE Tara iTitrOFAY) MORNING: atlll,olelooffi.
A OARD.—The attention of Eurolmamate rt- aneedad

to our Bale of French Goods, this morning; Friday, Ott.
10th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four month& credit,
coeapeMieg a large ltherof eaaeoliable goods:

600. CARTONS RIBSBIBB:NOTICE TO I:MAGRI/4 IN hIfIBONI.
Tina 1110BNING,

600 cartana Non. 440 tinier finality Dial% illurad',-
broche, stripe, and plaid Poult de Sole rlbboite, of extra,
quality.

20 De. LYODS colored side Gannet velvet.
PAWS STRIPE .13110013 M LONG AIRIP

Bfr ABWLS,
Of tbe importation 01' Hems . 0 '
800 ea, quality Paris bruclei, etyipe long- and sonar&abawla, for city trade.
Mao, black and colored tblbet abawle j Wool•ehawde i;all wool plaid long ebawle i lElauire Berlin wooPsonars•

and long thaada.
DRESS GOODS.

MO ye. Saxony dress goads
00 do. 6 London gale nlaide.
Black taffetas, BO and blank gros graines
Black cad brown dietrinin.
Also, French tricots, black cioth, Sze.

i.,81,11111 Or Fit/INGLI TORY GOOD!:
TELIB MORNING,

• October ID, at 10 o'clock, .by oatalogue,on 4 months'
credit-

-44,0 lots of fancy and stapleFrench dry goods.

SALE OP 600 OaItTnISS DONNAT AND TItIBMII4I
• FIEHONS Just Landed,

THLS HORNING,
October 10, at 10 &clock,. ono. months' credit,.
600 cartons poult de aoie bonnet and trimming ribbons,

Consisting of-
- car tons Nos. 405 cable cord vomit de. sole trimming

ribßora.
—!caltons Nos 12040 new style plaid, plain, and,

brochefigund welt de sole bonnet ribbons.
cartons Nos 12060 extra quality cable cord, triple-

chain, solid °Wore, bonnet ribbot s.
To which the particular attention of the trade- re,

qurettd..
- - Sri&WLS:
TRES MORNING,

Paria stripe broche long and square shawls.
Paris and Berlin wool long and aquarasbawla
Wool plaids . do do do.Broth% atellas, &c

DRESSGIODS.
Saxony dress goods, wool plaids, poplins, reps, ging-

Alto, colored silk bonnet velvets.

pANCOAST WARNOCK AUG-
TlONE-88% No. 213 MARIT..ET Street.

LA.ItGE POSITIVE
BALE OP ARIERIOAJA '1,S11; IMPORTED DRY

GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS&c.. by catalogue.
UN WEDNESDA.T.Uctobor 16, commencingat 10o'clock, preetsely.

Comprisinga largegeneral assortment ofgoals adaptei
to present salt

FORD & CO., AUCTION-
JL NEERB, 595 DIARKET and 522 0091111010 E Sta
SALM OF 1,000 OASBB BOOTS, SHOES, AND BBC-

GANS.
ON MONDAY MOANING,

s2lcloberl3, at 10 o'clock precieely, will be sold, by ca-
talogue, 1,000 castes mon% boye', and youths' calf, kip,
and grain oote, caltand kip brogan's, gaiters, Ba'morals,
Ac. Women'e, misses and children'. calf, kip. goat,
kid, and morocco, heeled boots, shoes, gaiters, dippers,
&c Included in sale, a large and desirable assortment.
of first class city-made goods-

ilielF" Goods opea for examination, with cataLognee, early
on the morning of sale.

It498E8 NATHANS; AUCTIONE
171 AND OONINNISION NEWMAN% southeast

corner of SIXTH and RAGS Streets.
GREAT BARGAINS

WATOHZEI AHD JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE
Fine gold and diver lever, lepine, English, Swiss. and

French watches for lest than hay' the usual selifoip
pri es. Watches from onedollar to one hundred dollars
each gold ohaina from 40to 60 cents por dwt. Plano.
cheap.

TAKE NOTICE
The highest possible price is loaned on gocds at Na-

Mans' Prineipal .E:tabfishment, southeast corner of
Matt and Race streets. At least ens-third more than at
any other establishment fn this city.
KATHANS' PRINOrPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large orsmall amounts, from one

,
dollar to thousands,

on dlemends, gold and silver plate, watches,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, andgoods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET RATES.

This establishment,has large fire and thief-proof safes
for the safety of valuable geode, together with a private
watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOR THIII 4.A.ST THIRTY YHttifa

Wir".4 U large loans made at this the Principal Etta-
Mishmext

Ea' Chargergreatly reduced.

AT PUIVATII BALE.
One inaperiorDrWJeni kmodplano-Torta, with metallic

piste, soft and loud pedala. Price only $9O.
One veryfine toned piano-Torte, prioe only $5O.

C J.WOLBE8.% AUCTION MART,
. No. 16 SOUTH BrXTH STREET,

• Between Markit end Chestnut.

FOR. BALE AND TO LET.

TO EXCHANGE. Twenty Farms,
.2_ of different number of acres, within twenty.rlye
miles of the city, nearrailroad stations. Also, for sale and
txchenge a large Dumber in the Statesof Delaware, Ma-
ryland, and New Jersey. Apply to E. PET HT,o 4 -. No 309 Wd.LSIIT Street.

FOR SALE-CHESTER COUNTY
80 acres, divided into convenient enclo-sures, nearKennett Square railroad station on the place ;large stone Improvements, in good order; hydrant and

well water, bath, flee fruit, &c. Also, a nice Farm 32acres, two miles from Neshamany Station, nineteen miles
from the city, and two miles Item steamboat landing.
Apply to IC. PE rrio 4 No.30D W&LNUT Street.

LADENTAL PRACTICE FOR BALE
—To a Dentist who wishes a good location, can

hear of one by addressing 4, Dentist,' Pr4as Office.
lm*

tia FOR SALE—LA. beautiful COT
TAux, and siz acres of Ground, in the interior o'

Pennsylvania, desirably situated and arranged for at
academy or first-class school, near a thriving villageand in a healthy location.

Also, a doelrable DWNLLING and Lot, ln Now Bloo►u
neld, Perry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of cottages, lots, and other pm
portico, for sale or exchange.

B. E. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street,
arab and B. W. cor.SEVENTEENTH and GREEN

tiA TO RENT- A THREE-STORY
BRIOR DWELLING, on B &DE &tett., one door

above Twelfth, north Me Bent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WETHERILL da BROTHER,

jell 47 and 49 North BEOOND Street.

a TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
Mt BRICK DWELLING, on PINE Street, near
Seventeenth, north tdde. . Apply to

WILTHE SILL & BROTHER,3e12 47-and 49 North SECOND Street.

dti FOR SALP OR TO LET—Four
HI/CitiNS, on the west side ofBROA) Street, below

Columbiaavenue, Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and 8.01130211 Sheets. mh23.tf

COAL.

inoma.—THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to informtheir friends and the public

that they have removed their LEHIGH 006. L DEPOT.
from NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, tr
their Yard, northwest corner ofEIGHTH and' WILLOWStreets, where they intend to keep the beat Quality of
LEHIGH GOAL, from the moat approved mines, at tht
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully eelidted.

JOS. WALTON do GO.,
OlSoe112 SouthBILIJOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mh3.41

ILLU 111141ATINO olui.
FiLuciFilay' 011 WORKS.

JLA 100 bble "Lucifer" Burning Oil on baud.
We guarantee the oil to be non-explosive, to burn ark

the oil In tho lamp with a steady, brilliant flame, .withont
°ruling the wick, and but (slowly. Barrels -
glees enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, Ac PiS&BBd.LL,

fell-tf (Mos 11S1&MABILBT Street.

1111.AIN PlPE.—Stona WireDrain
1.-1 Pipe trom 2to 12-thoh bore. 2-inch bore, 250 NIyard; 8-inch bore, 800 ,per yard; 4-inch bore, 400 gat

yard ; &Inch bore, 600 per yard; 6-inch bore, 650 pm
yard. Every variety of connections, bends, trays, axle
toppers. We are now prepared to farniab pipe to any
inantity, and on liberal terms to dealers and those pay.
chasing in largo quantities.

OENAIIIZI2TAL TOPl3.—Vitaited Tarr.
)otter Chimney Tope, plain and ornamental designs, war.
ranted to stand the action of ocal gee or the weather is
ail climate.

GA.EDEN VABES—IL great variety or ornenonk.
yardon Vases, In Terra Ootta ciaasior.l designs, all sheer.,
snd warranted to stand the weather.

Vallsdelpbtak Terra Gotta Works, °Mos and Wier&Booms 1010 (JIIIISTNIJT Street.Sell-tt S. A. 11A1111I8011.

MAIN PlPE.—Vitrified Drain and
1.1 Water PIPZ, from 2 Inches bore up, with everyvariety ofRends, Branches 3 Traps, Am; warranted MOWtO any In the market, andat less rates. The under-signed being interested in one of the largest and bestbode of Fire Clay In this country for the manufactureOf the aboveand other articles, defies competition, both
In duality and price. PETE'S B. kIELIOH,

Office and Store 721 CHESTNUT Street.-
Idanufactory oor. 'Thompson and Anthracite streets,Philadelphia.

NEW MAINIERKL.
150 Ehle New Large No. 8 Margaret.
150Ralf Bble 14 ac "

In store and end for sale Dr
MURPHY $ NOOK

tel4-tf No. 148 North WHABVIiff

fIOTTON BAIL DUCK AND OAN.
VAB, ofall numbers and brands.niTCII4I Duck Awning Twills, of all tlNscrlptior.3, ZOfTents, Awnings, Trunkand Wagon Clovers.Aloe, Pager Manufacturers' Drier Pelts, from 1 SOfeet wide. Tarpauling, Belting, Bail Twine &o.

JOHN W. EVNRMA Nmi4-tf 102 JONESAlley.

ANTr-MOTION' METAL,
For eels by

Superior quality,

JAMS TOCITY6I, Ja.,
UITY BR&BS FOUNDRY, DRINKER'S ALLEY,

Between Front and Second, Bate and Arch's
anls.2m*

tilTO THE DISEASED OF AL J4OLABBIGS,—AII acute and chronic dlseaees
cured, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,Philadelphia, and In case of a failure,no charge is
made.

etei-)(
Professor BOLLES, thefounder ofWs newpr

tics, Will superintend the treatment ofall oases liiin-
e if. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cettifl-
ates, ofthose cured, also letters and complimentaryresolutions from medical man and others, will be

given to any person free.

(.3Lectures are constantly given, at 1220, to medicmen and others who desire a knowledge of say dis-covery, in applying Electricity ass reliable than-alto agent, kiiiiiln liatiell tree, iii46-ttia ,

SALES EY AUL'IrIO4
Air THOSI A. S tt,
4.71• IToo. 189 and 141 South FOURTH.

FALL SALES—STOCKS &ND RE: A.T. -9,,:5.„..,,,ld h October, being election day. !;,:t4'
Tilt oda7,
seventh Pall Sale, aht October veincc:m.l, lsn' I°"ebarge amount of valuable prrperty includfug : ~E..,„5 vmfinest?, Deal Lands,sold peremprmur 1412,,Eighth Fall Sale, 212th October—will intindd y~valuable 7Catateof George Esher. (the emer,) 4.3Ridge Road, to.be aold perfmateriri. "PA,...___

BEAT, ATTATX AT PRIVATP, 1id.).47,IQ" A large amount at Private gale, incl.lll4 tdeberiptjon of MY and nanntrY gropes, Prizw ':,',7- 1may, be bad at the ant.tlon stave. 1154pull desert-Alma in handbliU new rasiy,
,P U`DLII.rcatalogues on idaturday next.

• Rale No. 1t23 Welont STreet.SUPERIOR PURIIITURE; PIANO, Unte,- ;%4- CARPETS, CIIR.TA OTP,. CRall Dtl,lgzta' 'l4lTHIS 1110.Rtil.Nn,
OctoberlA, at 10 °retook, at Po. 1711 Wchret.by coialogne, the entiro elegant faraitcre; rt.pertor rosewood piano. elegantrnantle androsewbod brocateile drawing-room firraitcro,and glat•regare, anticiva library ferninve, ft, „cr akeenperior dining room ant chamberlurnitme. -0,4,ticularti catalognwa.
tar" gay be examined tho day pre-tic:lT sa,10 to 2 o'clock. !„,,13

PEREMPTORY SALE FOR AVIOCrsT rr.RIIPER/OR TINT "COTTON 811:WING.WOOL, OOTTON, AND tr-EXPRIIIRON SATURDAT,lITORNING,October 1L at 10 o'clock, at the Auction 11.,)Wiout reserve, for account United Stales, 10 09011 Itb.cotton sewing twine, Noe 6. 77,31 and 10cotton, and sole leather cuttings, baling; p0i...3rAlso, a quantity-of hoop-iron. '
Samples may be seen any time-,rior to eats

Bale No 1320 Obestmegßireet.,
.13aG&N7 FURN/7Ub10, PIANO; MI 0 PAW, ir,„OARPRTS, CURTAINS.

ON MONDAY MORNING, "

October 13, at 10o'clock, at No. 1Sf:0-Chsston,the euttre elegant furnitnre, including parlorgrand piano by °bickering, Isrge and elegantrav, 4oval mirrors elegant carved Chinese
Ningpoo tables, Japanese and Ohine.:,
curiosities, due oil paintings by Sully,
artists: satin damask and lace curtains, tooon sloths, china sus glass ware, superior
and chamber furniture, ,tc„

Also, at 12 o'cloch, a superior close cstria4e,Watson:. alight trotting wagon, by Rog-rs.datalogues will be rey aucl th
'mined onpaturday from 10 toad2 o clock.e fcr,

Sale No 1705 Arch strraletrEERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO. HIalio ql3PETS, CHANDELIERS, BRONZES, uc,ON WRILNICSOAY MORNING,.Ocober15, at 10 o'clock, at Ne. 1705 Archcatalcirrie, the entire farnitnre, including guo,k,'wend piano made by Schomacker& Oo , Scr:May be examined at 8 o'clock on :no mini"
Sale German FlowerRoots.OR TUESDAY MORIHNG,At 0 o'clock, at the Auction Etore, oat ca3enesigGetman Flower Roots, comprising the twu4lasiorrt,t,01 Hyacinths. Jonquils, Tulips, Omens Rec.

PROPOSALS.

D EPU T Y QUARTERMMIIiaGENERAL'S OFFIOE,
PH/LA_DELPRIA, October 8, 19:PIIOPONAIS will be. received at Ode office 00. 18TH WhBDAY. 16th instant, at 12 o'clock fsrshipment and delivery of all the ,kelT6

STICAftIEII COAL required by the War beeirtlfrom the wharves at Ilichscond, Philadelphia, to teal totlowing ports:
Fortress Monroe, Fa.
Washington, D. 0.
Alexia title, Va.
Hatteras Inlet, N. 0.
Igewbern, N. 0.
Beaufort, N. C.
Port Royal, S. 0.
Baton Head;8. C.
Ship
New Orleaner Le.
Rey Wont, Fla. ,
New Fork.
Boston.Contract to crmeneuce immediately after It le-awselekand to continue until L'Orti September. in& The see.tractor will be .required to make prompt shipments. gi6001E1 ee, tbe oriere are furni.heil hint by the War D.pertinent or its proper agent, from -time to time, as re-quired. Lay daya, at the rare of forty Una per der, wipbe required for unloading; if• detained longer.-.07 VOWautherity,(Which in all eases mast be enderad pa OHbills oflading), thebiddera will eigie the IOW:3101N bedemurrage per ton per day. Coal to be ea:o.mA at tiewharves at the different ports, oron boar of attires.eels, as may be directed by the proper authority, mama-signsa Furnishing the tools. ,ktr neceeeery for thet pnr-pore. Security will be required for the faithful perfsrm•arce of the contract. The War Deparlmect 'warredthe right to reject all bids deemed too higb.

A 'BOYD,Captain and Beet. Q b 1.13.3. A.

FOR THE SEA SHORE,

OMIDAN ABD AT-
L.ANTIO RAI LCIRAISOR OF HOITREL—On and after RONDOSept. let, 1862,

flail Train leaves Vine-street Ferry at 7.30
Express 335 P.14.
Accommodation train, for Abeacom only, 4.40 P. b.Returning, leaves Atlantie—Mail, 4 T. N.; Erpai,&OS A. N.

Accommodation losvos Absecom at 8 45 A. M
FARE 61.110. Round-Trio Tickets, geed onyx MAtDay and Train for which Meg are Cursed, $2.51. It-oursion Ticknte, good for three days, $3. Halmnow epee.
an2B-tr JOlll7 G. WRYAWL Area

SRIPPIIie

NOTICE. THE ItES L'RIOTIONS
_LI on travel having been removed by the We 11*.pirtment;paseengers about tovita Europe sill no learnbe required to "provide tbannelveo with paapportr.

JOHN G. DAE, Agent

STEAK WIDEHLY TO LIVERPOOL,
touching. at Queenatownt (Cork ollort,ork
TLe Liverpool, New York, and PhitwlanlilaSteamship Company intend despatching thelrtell-Puwel

Olytie built -Iron steamships as follows:
ETNA . ,„,Sotorrisy. Octobx 1
CITY OF HALTIKORB Sal onloy, Octottorll
OITY OF WASHINGTON smudgy, Octoberft

And every succeeding datmday at noon, from Piro
44 North Elver. •

RATES OF PARSAGE.
FIRST CABIN .en 00 STEERAGE

do to Loudon 90.00 do to Lonion..„:llLai
de to Paris 95 00 do Id Paris 4311
do to Ifamburg.....9s 00 do to Ramburg,AES
Passengers also forwarded to 'Havre, Bremen, R.

dam, Antwerp, &c , at equally row rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let CAls,ll,

17, and 21 Guineas. Steerage from Llverp)ii fii
From Queenstown £88. Ticaets are soli bore u tho
current rate of exchange, enabling people to !mitt
their friends.

There steamers have etaerior accommodation?for Dil•
Renpers ;. are etrongly built in water-tight iron e.€11)714
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experiencai Sm.
geope aro attached to each Steamer.

For further information sooty in Liverpool to VI,
LLB.BI 'MALAN. Agen*22Water Street; In Staunch
ALEX MALCOM, b St. Enoch Square; in Qineetatito O. & W, D. SEYMOUR & CO ; in London to Etna
& MACEY, 61 Hive William Street; m Paqe to JEIM
DECODE, 98 Rue Notre Dame des Tioidirvt, P14:0 ?dig
Bourse; in New Ycrk to 3)Eilf G. DALE. 15 Broil•
way, or at the Company's Mee.

JOHN G DALE. Aceat
111 Walnut Street, MiriadelOW

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
Estutai ROYAL am ono-

BETWEEN NEW YORK AND larSRPOOL,
TNG AT CORN HARBOR,

AND BETWEEN BOSTON A HDLITRBPOOL,O&M'
Me AT HALIFAX AND GORE HARBOR.

SCOTIA,Oapt. hulking. (CHINA', Capt. &ade:sce.
-PERSIA, Capt. Lott. .ASIA., ()apt Coot.
AB&Bid, ()apt. Stone. ETIS 0 PA, en& • Leit 4
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon. ICANADA. Capt. Unit.
AMERICA, Capt. Nordic. INIA.Ge.RA., Capt A.BP4

AIISTRA.LAFI&N.
These vessels carry a clear white light at mast 1141

green on starboard bow ; red on port bow.
FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPON,

Chief CabinPassage
Second Cabin Petesase..... SI

FROM BOSTON TO LivEgpoou
Chief CabinPassage ft. 1.1
Second CabinPassage 70

SCOTIA leaves Now York, Wedneedr, 0636 K S.
EUROPA ,f Boston, do. do. a
PERSIA " New York, do. h. ..0 .
ASIA. 44 Boston. do. di. 'i'

AUSTRALASIAN, New York, tin. Noraer:
ARABIA " Boston, do. do. 'ri•

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of those ships will not be ecconetahle FX

Gold. Silver. Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, ?rift"' '''.41°...,
or geniis, unless bills of lading are signed tearefet, ,.•

the value thereof therein expressed.
For freight or passage, apply to X. GUN S.RD.

4 BOWLING GREEN. New Yolt
E. 0: & I G BATES,

303 STATE Street, Elostcr-.

BOSTON AND PHib.
DRI.PlEfik o'rz AmArryp

fromeach port on SATURDAYS. From' Pit.e- -i'ol
Wharf SATURDAY, October 4.

A 4The stemeblp NORBIAN (new), Oast Baker
from Philadriphia for Boston SATURDAY 110titS151'
Oct 11,at 10‘o'clock ; and sleamehip SAXON. rAel
Alattbews." from Boston for Philadelphia, on SIDI"
DAY. October 11, at I P.M.

Ineuranee one•half that by sail 'vessels. FreiSll
at fair rates.

Shippers will plcaee tend their bills of Led:^4 012
goods.

For freight or passage. having One scronrocla
apply to HENRY WINFOR S Co

~

.1,30 332 BOUTI! •

irreil ROE W ORK- THIS
DAY—DESPATOII AND SWIFISC3/

LINES—VIA DELAWAREAND RAIIITaN ( 10A 1'.•
Steamers of the shove Linea will leave DAILY, 50/

end 5 A. M.
For -frelglit, which will he taken, on steotroVhOli

terms, apply to . wu: u. BAIRD S CO.,
rey2l-tf 132Sontb DELLWARE Artole•

iptsl74, YOR NEW YORK•
NEW DAILY LINE, via Deloam .7"

Raritan Canal.
Philadelphia and Now York .Rxpress Bteanbesl

Pang receive freightand leave daily at 2 P. al •
Miler

log their cargoes in Ilew*York the following day.
Freights taken at reasonable rates.

No. Id BOUTIP-WaliiAPfiT °Et9Y,DPEhil=kill•JAMES U&ND.
anl•tf Piero 24 and lb EAST RIVER, New

3 :4:Argel-CA wxis-:121
THE ADA

PRESS COMPANY, "'"'" yet.
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Pnroels, Nome% 00.
°bendier), Bank Notes, and Specie, either br y
Sues or in connection with other Express 0,001410
10-1 the 'Principal Towns and Odes of the United

B. S BANDFOI'L
General Surellot°°'—t

,_...

ePP Txr.t.tint- SAFE impel: t

MOVIE to NO. 21 South BBVZNTB erns, *6

t rankiin Institute. d LOC
The undereigned, thankful for per: favra toe__Th

determined to merit future patronage, has se°°'-..... s
elegant and convenient store, and has nos 00,b5';!
large assortment of Lillie'a Ilziebrated 1Tr0ng,,,..14 ce.
Chilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof 8ate.,.,_,. svr,LO/4 1el`strictly fire and burglar proof safes made.) "-

Vuelinalled Bank Vault, Bate, and Bank Lee ,mayt 4
Llllie'a Bank Vault Doors and Locke will be L"'

to orderorder on short notice. This is the etron,Cati "-
totted, and cheapest Door andLock yet offer '''. V

Also, particular attention la called to Lillie's ,cz:,
Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, &c. ibbit,l'lse -

ceded to surpass In style and eleganor anYiu"';.J.A
reTed for this blarPose, and is the only one that il '
ere and burglar proof. ~,rtil

SPACIAL NOTICII.—X Gave now on hand Ital - fl
Tarrel, Herring,

& Co.'s Safes, most of thorn ot ta/tal lIl iti
and some forty of other makers', comigietulll for :)I

assortment as to &see, and an lately arobstisn 6: fal
now celebrated Lillie hate. They will to
lowrecto. Please call and examine. LTB algri

ja2b-lylf thil.

SAFES.

al- EVAN'S & WATSONANDES'S 00
SAI' AN

STORE, ,

18 SOUTH FOURTH STRUT,
PHILADELPHIA, YA. alp

/kluge variety of rutz-rßoor
hag.


